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The Johnsonian
ntE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINntROP COLLECE

\ ' OL 11, NO. tt

St1BSC.UP'l'JO!lf, SIM A

/ . Athletic Association Choose Head

,
..

.,

Elizabeth Kerhulas Selected As
~~E~~!:.i::i::t Business Manager of ,Johnsonian

"Smooth Sailin'," Annual Junior Follies,

P~~::•:.~~:~~!:fR.

Of Organizatio.- For Year '36·'~7
!• DR, JOHN A, MACKAY
TALKS T1l STUDENTS

c:omblnaUon of c:akh:,' fCSI,&'. blW,
mapoy dance>
and rra«f•I
monmtn t- lo tM; t.howa in Maln
Andllot1 u 11, Thllnda.1' DI,: h I ,
Man:b U. •~ l :N .
AIUle l':alt'.l'Mlll, ,i., e.s by Lb.

A.

A. ELE(;'"l'IONS COMPLETE

D:-. John A. lOcll:ay, dbtln&w.ahtd
ledU:tr and author, spoke on Ult aubJttt MLatln
Qc.her
Alilc.tica" ln John5on Hall, Monda, a lt •
emoon, llol'Ch ':S, at 4:30, uw on
·PbueJ or COntempon,y Ute·· at
12 :30.
The t'ftnty LaUn Amtrlcan npubHe.a, Dr. M'at.kay &aid 1n hJs ail.tmOGD

~Tha'

Mary Stare, rWnc SenJnr o.t ProllpaUy, wu tlttttd Pttalcknl ol \ht Ath·
let.I.: Auottauon Fnday, March 20.
Lonna. QaUowar, Beu Dupo, and
Robft'ta M&rlb We're elected Yic~prnlckn ltCl'ttarl', aad tttasurer, resp,ecUft].y, Monday, J4Arcb 23.

~~-::e

Aitlla Ptrkbu IA.Ute J ohn.•nl ,
borNl irilb the ratl.n;: Ille of •
dtln1i&.n.&e--ud attn In ?MUtalu,
b.u reUred lo ber f:tUm' • OW.
Wand ,-ta~. •bkb la. lnc:i.!e11lallt,
ott IM Nat of SnLb Carolina.
Tllh mtrTJ' pa.rty hM bftn OIi i tae
l,la.ad oal,r a. abort wlule wMn ·0ae

of $peodaes

Junior or Tryon WIil Direct
Financ.lat Side of Student
Publication

=

Sine Murlll, b.f , Frantta Ro11ab -

:~!-:!~!=~";';,:~

Latin Ame,ri~d Phases or
Contemporary Lile Themes

"'"*'

- d dance, U.e
bJJ mc.n" •
ap.ln pin fa•or wt Ut l bdr la.c!lni
-d lbC! pa,· tucb with smooth
Allin' for all .:Onttnlftl.
Sldt-tradial' U.t k.-n= t.Ua lr cir

"'·• U-

11.ary Sease ~Prosperity
Succeed Dot 1'1anrilng as
President

Lorena Galloway, Bess Dargan,
Roberta Marsh FQI R\:malninc Orrlces

TEA,&.

0

; : : ; , ; es:':

ASSOCIATES NAMED LATER

SQ1td by Loo Xlu,-b and Snip
~ ~r. Harry, by Vbl'lnla. Darby.
aad Dkll, '1Jt11" BuQ1nlJ, with
put '--nil• spbold tbe aide of
lbe ttJeded Nit.on. Pn.ntU. fv~ :io&om laadlc« and the
tklw are ol - • ~ nalare.
Tllere'• t. 1"Me:.b of pa.Ute.. a
*-c:b ot c<en11cd7, • tooth of kH1y,
..S • '-th •f abi1Vdll1"-'-Yt l"J·
l..bhi.c I.bat p a lo ..ate •P an
ettnlnJ of raJ tnlavJnmc:nL
•

frkW lth>J ~U bdalnt" bttomc
ret1U-. u d Id Ml tG •\'flll"IC lhefr
h•'rt pride at bdq thu nrf'~y
•pa.rntd. Wllb tbe atd a : • few

New Head Se"ed 83 Assistant
Duiness Manage.r on Staf!
For Two Years
EUubelh Kcrbulu. or Tryon. N«th
Carolina, has been appolntf'd Buslnela
Manalt'r or The Johmo:llan for 1'31193'7,
Ellmbeth bu bten Aahtant Bmlnea
Manafe r durlnc the put two n,.~ 8bc

ASSOCIATION MARGUERITE ZBGLER
... bttn. mrmb<,of... hootey .....
=~/=-=~=:r=~ :=! :.'n::.:::u':.'::.,""U: ATHLETIC
S'PONSOHS MEETING Will EDIT JOURNAL
=·:O;e:~:':t :
f:~ !c~ ~;
HUGHES AND KINSCELLA
JO CONDUCT JNSJIJUTE
:-:.::'.':."'::.~:.w,i:~~

: : . ~ ~ ~!':~a ! ~ : : ; :;:::
proJtttlon of Europe tn Lt.tin-America.
1
:;:;.~u::O~
: ro~~~:

year and was on the bas.?bal1 uam W.t
0
v:::,

~~~

Bwi~e:-1:
: o ~ ~ n l l L " l : :t : . : : 1 ~ : : : : = ~ 1 : ~ = i :
freshman and aophomore JHn. i..n

Nt:11 Jackson ~oer of First Dr. Jarrell Speaks on Simms al
Place as ,Hlghesl Individual
Joint Meeting of Literary
Scortr
SocieUts

ball team and Ui.Li year lat. member ot of populaUni the land. The pt0ple att,

th:,:::

: : k : ~ ' ; : the Physical ~':~~:=table to elemc:nu of a

Educa Uon C:ob, Portt'PI and 8calpel.
~ 1:
,ullbcd.

COntnst.td with ArgcnUni, Uuico

i;c;·

:~:eb~:>~=~

::~ =~on:

Loma O&llr.t:'&J. ~ : o ~ r th~

-

~~~=u:.

~=~Uo; !:~

:,~~~t=~P:~:.di:.
tams for Ulttt on a borae; 1n the ba.c:qTOUnd, peuanU tolllnf In the fields: and mar the
soldler, a woma:a t.eachlnl' m adUlts
and three cblldrtn. In the addrae ~
daJ, Dr. Mackay uJd, one bean 0017
o! the DmU.UOnal episodes of the Mu lean llfe. and no, o,f \be ldta.11.&m of
Mui.."O expreued 1n lhC! buJldlnc of
thousands of runl IICboolJ.
Anotht r ptctutt, Dr, Mac:U.y &aid, of
lleslco, ts t. &lobe:. near which ,tandl
a noble 11UODS man 1nd over which
peen a grotesque mOlllter, This pict ure
•· a i;~ I of MW~·• attitude toward religion.
Dr Mac by ga\d lhcre wu hoi,c In
the Multan &ituaUon. The J\.fcxlca.t,
• ·ould be tn lett!ted-no, in ll dead
c:rudflcd Chl'Ul, bu, In the vi rile
Chrill t who kl,·cd little chlldrtn and
non: ed men out of the temple. The
llO!utlon of Mutco·, problem therefore
Is Jn a rc-lnll!rprclAtlon or Chl'Ut bJ
m.lillonarlcs who are In Mulco to at·
tacli: no one, but. to bt?p e,·eryone.
Dr. Maclr.ay apokc on .. Pour Phucs

Wtdlltlday and Thur5day, March u
and 19 at 4 o'clocli:.
NcU JacUOn .-on flnt pta« u bl&hlndlvldual llCOrtr; Dot U annln, and
Franca Dattan t lNI for att0nd place,
with Plortnce Clauu ralinl' u th!rd.
Nell Jac:UOO &e0ffd hl&hest as th"
be5t dh·er; Plon:n« Clauss, 1tCOnd;
Katle COll:tr, th ird, an d Dldd)· Burnett,
fourth plaoe.
The tollo\'o'lns eftn l.l with wlnM.rs
wert h eld on t."'l e t int d!!.y of th~ meet :
Frttlt)'ltrclay : Junlol'II, rll'lll; Freshmen, leCOnd; Senion, third.
Plunge for dbtan« : Dot Mannlnr,
first; Macy Spw.uldlng, aecond : Vlrgln lB
Harby, third.
Porty yard frtt atyle: Rosanne Ho'lli'·
ant, first: Vanc:c Marlon, U't'Ond; Kin~ )' £,·an.,. th ird.
One J1undred yard re lay: ?.t'IJ Jackson. first: 61a Wat, a.ccond.
Medic)' rcla)': &nlors, flr.t: Jun lon.
aecond; Prclhmt n, third.
RoPt rtl.Ry: Benion, tln;t: Ju nlo:"I.
,ccond: SQphomotts, third,
TWtn tY•)'ard breut. , troli:e: Floult'

Strawberry Leaf • .
: 0: :~m:i;;::- ~r:: ~/:0~11SOn Hall,
Pledgea Jrutiated nae un«ttalnty and lnsK'Urlty of
-Ure, Dr. Matlr.l.J mid, mldt young peoPonnal Initiation of p!cd ~n to the pit wonder what they can bcllt\'t In
S~raTberr)' Leaf. honorary dcblltlnc 51)+ and hold on to. Fed up with the meti n clct,. was held In Clio Hall, Monday lnclesmcas of exi.stenct, )'OUUl art
23
n':.;
~~t.
M~Oonnld. ~ =~e!::~'::.~l~eer. a ~~:
Vlra;!nla McKelUlen, Bobble Jamea, llnl. The queatlno bf.fore these )'OU11¥
Rachel H.\y, Mary Sheldon, Madallnc people ls · What lt'aderr·
PadgeUt, Mary Prance• Rowe, "LlbM Another phue cf contemporary ll!e
Ham, Anne Prvi tt, Martha Moort, Vlr- to bt not.eel, Or. Mackay aaJd, Wlll the
c lnia Walter, J ohnule Bowle, "Dot" 1nnuence of Ch:lst 1n modlfyln& old
CTrlmbail, 11.nd Carrie C~ll. The old • ·orld rclictons. The t orus c t coniemmembt1'S or the Order are Mary Vlr- porary life ate d.lslntegraUng t hese rtJlnl& Plo\'o'dcn, Fn.nccs Holland, Mar- llglons and clemen ts or Chrlst~nl ty
1.Utrllt Ztla:lcr, L!lcn:t la Daniel. Rachtl a.rt entcrlnc thtm.
Hltt, M'a.ry Stuart MIiia, Addle Stoll:o,
'l'he ®If IOIUtlon of the world'a
and Bara Wtathtrl,v.
• problems. Dr. Macli:ay i;ald In cmic:lu·

I

~~~ba

wr:=•= t!i~ :~!s

Ch~r&lnra~=-'1Th':"'

:=~

Teach

;!:~

Cocrst at Winthrop Summer
School
,
M:-. Edwin Hughes, muttr :.e.icbtr
and tmlner.t. plan1't ol NC\\' Yorlr.
City, and MW Haz.tl Klm«lla. concert
pianist. au lhor, and ma,Or teachtr o.t
piano at the Onh'enlty or Nebrasli:•
Sc.hool of Mualc, will qaln I.each at
Winthrop couese Buo1mt r Schcol this
ynr.
Mf. Hughes' course will t-'lnsist of
t• ·o prlv1tc leuoru and thrtt ouc-hour
tlus ltMOnl each •·tell: for a lourw«u· &ess.Jcn. bealnnln; June 8 and
c:ont1nutn1 throu,:h July 4. The cour1e
Is laid out lllong Cle mo5t adnn«d
lines of modem mustc education as
app!led to the .!itudy or the p iano.
The work has for II.a ba.11! a tlcar
P~~lllatlon or tht' flmda.menlP I prln,
cl plcs , •hlch undcrllc to:rect lone-pro,
duc:tton and compre hensive trchnlcal
dl"\'t!lopmcnt, and Includes the: Imme,
dlntc application or the1e !MUie: prlntl·
pies to nn c:,:t.tnsi,·e $tl«tlon of 11udy
mnlerlal c!KIISen from the finest • orlu.
In Ult Utrnuure or the Instrument.
Hand-lD·h•OO with this study or

~•rs.

I

~= ~:~:i

campus COaunJU.ce, OIH Club, •ncl
1
0
ac ,:»~btr or
11
The o:.htr membtr. of the bu.sl.nu.s

staff wW be <bOltn lattr,

VIRGIN IA M'KEITHEN
IS ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Remainder or E:recutive Staff
of The Johnsonian lo Be
Announced Later
Vltgtnla McKelthcn , rislna: Senior of
P lorence h u been 11ppol.nted Auoclat.e
Editor er The JoJuuantan. The other
nUOC:hlte cdltGr w!II be an nounc:N
later.
Vlralnhl McKellhen lJ the holdtr of
Ult Frledhtlm i.cholanhlp, and ba:i
ranll:«I first In her clus atnce bet
Fretim11n yea r, hav1n1 ht.Id the first
honorary sct-..olamllp o.nd lhc 0 111
WJ·llt ,cholanhlp. She Is n!C:Ordlnc &ttrcta ry or W:tdc Hampton Literary soc!cty, aee retary of Eta S1':ma Phi, nn~
pa.rllamentru1an or the hltcmatlonal
Rclatloru; Cl ub. She la• m,mhtr or the

~:~1:~:~:::0':~'.t;,:~~~=;
Club, Winthrop sextcu c, Strawberry
Ltaf Becond•ry Education c lub, lllld
\he Win throp SCnatt'. Virginia Js 1
Llltln major.
-

I

m:1:m.:co::.y: Seniors, first; SOphoBide atroli:e : Mary Spaulding, flr.t:
Florence Dara:an. second; Dot Man nlnr. Mary Seaw, H.:nrlctta Damnll,
J ulia Thom.u, thlrd.
Baclr. crawl : Florence Darg11;, Urn·
Kinsey Evam, second; f'lo.s:.hl Clau.u.
th1rd.
Breut atroll:c:: FI0511t Clrusa, u r:st:
Carollne Ma1Un, accond : Vltgtnla Harby, third.
Crawl atroli:e : Nell J acbon. f.lnt: Sis

0: :=.·

After the clccUon, Or. H. M. J a rrt.11
talked on Wllllam Gilmore Simms a~
rl1h t hlstor' -:al romllncts or this aut hor
•·rlUC!D about th1! Rt\·olutlonury ~r!od
from 1180 to nsz In lo•'tr SouUi car~

lln.,;.e plo~ for thrae no,·eu it ni c:~nt~rtd on the partisan 1.'llt!11.re carrlrd on
by , urh groupa u Fn>ncl1 M11rlon and
h ll men. Simm, ~d th e hlstork:a l roma nce, wtilch h ~ conslderttl thl' h lKh•
C!it form of l! temry art , bf.cause the
facts of t he guerilla warfare c~1ltd
un by Marlon an d h li. men 'tt'trt h itrd
to find, al ncc thex m<r, were onl) state
trooJ)b" and kept •cry few r~onhi. Also,
the hlat.orlcal n;mance 11llowcd the
author lo .mate u.se of ltlt'nd.

= .e COien, &teond ; Dot llan- on~y~n! ~~r~:.e:~ts:,rns,1~:

'I'nld&ton llrolr.t :

ittod. He

second:

ror tonn: DlddJ' Burnett
and Sia West, flrlrt; Vt.rwinia Slmmons
and 1'1osllt Clams. second: JJenritlta
Barnwell .nd J..orcnt. Oalloway, ~lrcl.
This Is tbe firlt sear the meet bu
been held on t~ day,. The fln!t day
all radn1 evenu and atunt relays were
htld; th e ac:cond duy featured all fonn
and dh'lns contests.

MARY

up. Mr. Hughes" unique prNentatlon
of th is au bJcct bas prowd of vital Importance to All who h itve attended hla
tlasr.e1, leadl n; as It. doca to lndr.pent!enct', t'Xprt.ul\•entsa and powe r In

~;t~::~;~~~~. -;:!!n~~t)~e:~:P:::~ Stude~~ Ed. Gro~p .
vl rtunl!ty In perforn1anct'.
Ccrtlflc:itcs WIii b!! gi\'tn at the t:OSC
of tht 1tuion to tholic pupils aatlsfo ctorl!y completing the fUl l course or prl·
va le and cl1151i l~n.•.
MIia Klw;cella will dlre,:t a piano
teachtrS' huUtute of lour week.'!, toll·
Unul ng from J\me 15 throu1h June 27.
CContlnuNI on. hce 4)

South Carolina Union
Ho]ds An"lual Banquet

61:1 West, flnt : • gOOd hlstorltal back1round of \he

~:;:,~n1na.

~~ lndepen~
: ,0
lnt..-reat
Philippine& Topic Taalkm

,.= ========::::l'~"'~""~n~·.:'"'.'.!"'~'":'."-=..____

Will

nrst: Dot Mimnlnr, sceond: Vlri,;lnla
Simmona. third.
TWenty~y1 rd b.lck cra•·I: Flott.nee
oarvan. fln.t: K.l ns('y Eon•, accond:
DetlJ J amni, thlrd.

c:=:~=al : :

Rmbllee., and <SJ l.o promote
in oratory, demUng, readln;. ~d
__
decl-.inaUon amon1 womtn 1ludent1 o.t
"RHOl\"cd; Tllat. lbe Ph Ulpplnn' ln·
.:lependenct ahould be ,ennantnt• was
oollegea ,md unlttnlUeL
. - - - -- - - - - - : I Uie query dlaeW6ed at a mec:tlnC '>f
NOnczt
the I.n tc l'l15Uonal Rdatlom Cl ub, 1n
There will be a. Tatler PQy Day cu,· Hal:, Wtdne:sdaJ, March 25. at
the first WcdnudaJ after 8Pt1nc
, :ao. Lea ders of the dl.9lcuwon were
HolldaYL
Jean Pb"DD, arttrmaUn. and ){ary

Pianists

Cl~~~t!!~~~dsec:~'°: ~'i";~·J,cll:son, ~;1:~:;.1n the after-dlnntr ~pc:nk- ~;h;:u1:"1~~J;~r;:1: 1:i~:t~or,;a:~:

orv,.nl.zaUoi:: II lo "reoord and r ~ an d to Ultlr felloW man.
~!rt:«~~ct

~~'w:~

1931-37 at a .)olnt mcetln1 of the three
Utcrary 8oclelles 1n J ohnson Hall,
TUeutay a\ 4:30. Dr. Hllmpton Jure!!
tallttd on Wlllillm Ollml.N Simms durIna Ole medtnr. and a nttpUo., fo llowed :
Marauerl te Zelclcr bu bttn a cont rlbuUnc edit.or on "'The Journal" 1urr
to: t wo
Sbe \'o'?n lhird place for
booli: rt.view, at th e Sou.th CarnUna
Prtu Asaoc:latlon held at Clemson Jut
fall.
At prt1tnt she ls ma~r of Prffhma n Dcbate11' League, att.tttary or th e
Socla l Servi« Club, • mt mber or
Btnwbeny Leaf, Wlnt.brop Literary
S0cl1"l)',8econdary Education Club; J. R..
C.. the senate, a nd Ta u Omca• Kappo.
Sotlal Club.
Sht hu
btt.11 dbtlngul:ihed In
MCU.demlc 1\'ork e,-cry r mcttt'r. For two
)'cars ihc waa • member of her c:l u-.
,·af'$1ty hocll:cy team.
At the Btrawbtny Led 1·ournamm1
In which reµrcKnt.o.tlvt1 from twtnty·
t hrtt tolltacs and unh·cnttla pa rtk:1·
pated last Dcttmber, Mamc:rl!e " 'on

ts,

o~~~~

~O: nc:!~~1a1DtC:.::t~

Cor:cerl

l.mfflca 1n t h : : : : : ; ~:i::1n!:::;!nww1: t 1 : ; : ; : : r : ~ : : t0
Mexico. Dr. Maclay uJd, m!Bht be ht.Id ln the Pubody o , mna.51um Pool throp Journal" for tht Khool nar

yean. o: the butb&ll nraitJ team h:r
frahman ynr, man"4;tr of Uie hockey
tam, rnemtier of \be unity hockey
team, u.4 third be&\ diver her aopbomore JtU, 'Ib1I rear abt ti chairman
of the Hockey Club, member or the
vantt, bocli:ey wm, the Pon:epa and
SCalpel Olub, and The JobnlOnlan and
Journal llaffL Lortllll ti a member or
Dtlt.t. B1fma Phi Boclal Club.
Dess Dupo, i'blnf Sophomore or
DarUnct.on 1s t. member of the Senate,
the Poree~ ani1 scalpel Club, Win•
tbrOp Ut.erarY Boclt~y. and the freahm an hockey team. Sht 1a ln the J.intor
Follies. Bea la a mtmbtr of S1s:m,a
Kappa Slama Social Club,
P..obe rt.a Marah, rtaln&: Junior of
Ed.;:tfleld, Is vice-presiden t of tht
SoLihOmore clUI, mcmbtr nl tht
Bopoomore Purum. PIYCho!OI)' Club.
Bophomont hockey team, and the nraity hotli:ey team, Roberta ta a member
or Tau omcaa Kt.pp& Social Club.
-

~::ca

-

~;~ysht>u::ryReco=:'Y.ae:!:i7to:

Sport, Chairman , and a membtr or

Af l.er Dr. J arTel1'1 lf,ffeh, 1..:1, members of t he Ulrte Literary Bocletla
ht.Id a.n ln!onnal rc:cepUon In Ult foyer
of Johnson Hall, •here \te t rtain a:id
t rackers were aerv"td.
Ellu.beth Ottgl, prealdcnt or the
Wade Hampton SOCl! ty, Prtald-!d O\"tl
the mttllr-1' and lnlroduttd tht
,putr.:er .
I

BUFORD PEGRAM

Is M~·onvlnctnr Jn h is real-

Fre.3hma~tera

--

V111t Parker Di1lr 1ct

Mt:mbl?n of the Elem-! ntary F.duc:atlon Club ,LIited r a rkc r Dl5t rl:t school&
In Orcenvllle, 't\lcsdll)', Mnrch ~4.
During t he mo rn ing the! atuclcnta
,tailed classroom3 LO ltC an lntegr:itNI
pr.icnm, ant.I aftcnrarda ,·c-re entf!rta ln~ at lunch by Parke r Dlatrlci offlcla..ia. )n the afternoon the)' made a
runnl111 aur ,·cy of Ult district 1o see
~~te::o : : . ~ :

. 1tltncc uhltlU which

u:·:~ u':!u :n:.::nq:"'~~

~1.17c°:

Wm

=

be on dlS-

p ~ : : t J"";:: : ez.i:;:

=:·tr.

urday. March 21, at the Perlwtnli:Je the ho.ndl or M.lldffd ~ttltrcw, pres!·
Tea Room .
de nt or the E.l!!menbry Edua Jon Club.
Af ter the four,coUDe dinner, !hue Bet•'ttn Ullrt)' and t:ilrt)·· tlve atu•as• &bort Protrram com.Isling of acv- denU •tnL
tr.I t.oa.all and scvent 1peec:ht1. Mr.I r - - - - - - - - - - ,
J . P. Th:lma1on ;11.ve a short :..-.u: on
NOTICE!
the mantng and purpose of the UnJon.
The date for Ji:nlor-Str.:lur R,c..
The ;ucsts for the occasion •~re lfr. C't'J]tlon and May DllJ has been eet
and M.n. J . F. Thomason imd :\Ir. and for S:iturdat, May :t.

I

.:::==========

J-"- "_ •·_ '_v·_"_'_
" _'• ·_ _ _ _ _

Warning Slips Style Changed; II EADS BUSINESS STAFF
Chosen By Contest Mowbray-Rames Wedding
J
c:'
fC t
t•
I
L
, s , fE
S tuuents r ee ans erna ron ~:.."';.~.:;,.~-:,,~ ::::.;:;:: ;.:: ::::, ~
'::."m::::::>;,:..~; .';~ eason s eaarng ocra vent
M11.ry nutOrd Pt'-Jram, rblr.g Senior

v,~ are ch:lrlllnJ our al ips--our Wilffl· 1for • ; nor can we be mre of being
tna sC.ps. Now :hef are In thrtt coh>ra. ccntradlcted, If the t.eaeher a&T"eU with
..,...1te bJi.,e and p lnli: Onf' for our mas• us. when we say lht.t we an:n't :able
'
·
r to lDm,
some dear Onanmqe has fortsttn
te.~. one for our de.mt'. and nne for ou •
F.elvn -two for oumlvts, probably, , tbat more ..-.mlnp will be atnt out
Nntt the ones that ;o home al••>" nc.,w than e\'tr before. sin ce the pade.s
,."Orr.e back. The.re la aomethlna omln- to be chtc..ltcd ,m lbt allps ao up htrhc::~ ddlnlt.e about the new forms. 1:1110 la wually cons!dcrcd dana.:row.
They w11l t.el1 not on!y \hit our ..-01!t There. ls a &lrl In Roddey 111ho Is pape.rla umatlaf1ctory, bu~ wm ,.tve the c:x- In; her ....,1! wl!.h tht':m.. May
.
be Jf we
act ,.radt. and a :;ua:cnt lon H to all COOPttalt, tan collt."'Ct cnou.ch
wh ether or not to dmp the courx. w e for her to fln1ah :.h1s aeme..ter.
are. rut lolm; O'.lt privacy. No lon1c:r
Winthrop, no doub\, Is proQUSln&.
w\11 w,: be 11blt 1o bin, lha.t ~ tuch- Ont ::nont.'1 wc taff off our ha ts. The
t'f' mt'"1\I our wo" lat!~ upec:l&llt &ood nen mc._11th wt change our &llpa.-L. Y.

1

'1

l

Slxtftn membeni or Preahman De·

s

n• I for the year 1938-'37,
emood, Mtln:h 24. Thell! ,tudcnl.'J, wh.i
Ctnterlnc th'= Interest of a larcc
MarJ Duford Is • member of Mas- •Ill form l our negatl,·e a.nd !our at- number of friends and tti;\lh'Cs
q!)Cra, Mualc Club, Wade Hampton U t.- llrnu.tlve ttllllll, Will be ell&ible to de- throughout • tremendous attn, WIS the
t'l'&l'J Boclc:ty. and Pl Sll'ffl8 Dtlta. So· bate ill the Hlah Bchool Model Leacut wtdd.lc; of Mw Pallllne Mo• ·bray am.I
c:lal Cl ub. She hN been on tM bust.- ,euJ Speech Tounumcnt. held April 10 and Mr. Joy Aamea, both mt:n bers ot the
sta.f! of The Journal durinc the pas: 11 a, Wln:hrop Collect, and taler thry W!nth:-op c ellege f:iculty. •·htch took
yea r.
/ will dtba.14 collm
pixt In t he .Johnson Hall ,\utl aorlum
-Those chosen a.N : Mary Ellen on Thundar e,·,nlnc, March :2, a:
DEBATE.RS IN TE.'-AS llEET
Adam.a, r.Ia.rgucrUe Auattn. Ruth Den- C::tO o'clocli:.
Bobbk J amu, Rachtl Hay. Prance, ron, MA.rte Boone, Hele a C&!Uso:i,
Th: sp:icl.iUJ l).eauty uf J ohnso::i Hall
Holland. and Mar, Virginia Plowdm,I Loi~se Cauthtn, Katherine .UcCollum. 11,aa decorated lll"lth ,arly 1prlnc nowucompanJc:,J bl" Or. Warttn 0 . Kt' llh, Edith Htnderson, Caro'llne Hulto. ers. which motif 11,•a,s carried out In the
tacultt adViS'~r of lhe Dtbater.• t.,eque. Elizabeth Kt.nnedy, Nell ltin.J, Mar-, drTas an:S r.owc:r• ol the bride nnd her
,1u re,resent Wln:hrop o.t the Pl p rn Pulnam, ..!e..n ~ll tn, Ma~crilt a ttf'ndaaL& Plnlr. undies shed a aoft
Ka ppa Dtlta. tourn:u uc:nt to be held 1n T ldmanh. Anne 1'11shma.n. and A.melL\ stow :,ver the whole :;ctn,e a, ll't lovely
Houat:)n. Tens. Mazch 211-Aprll 2.
Vttorwe.
I :iu;;,~IA!a were aolc:mnbcd.

I

~•ms.

Just pttttd!nr the ceruuor.y Ml.u
Js.cqucllne Beat,, Jlrlhood friend or the
bride, aanr, '1n ht'J' Jovel)· IOpmno
\'Olct'. the old. ~t l!ftr tender, NJ 1..o,o
You Tur!y M ~ Stnl,v wore a btcoclnJ sown of print chiffon, an ta.rt,
sprtn; mod el. With thla, ahe wore •
pink plc:tute hat, and p!nlr. llCCCUOrlea.
As 1tie at.ralna ot ~ wfdt!uir ill1f'Ch
wt.re b .-ard, the bt'ldal l,":l.rl.J bf,Jan to
t'nfer, nnd czriuped them.,clves on
ellhtr AJ J e ol \he arbor ("'Cfolhtr ye
t'O:M'"buds while ,e ID.IJ•) bl.. ltai!I
which tht Re·,ertnd :.rr. Elwt.od L
Tu,·, ,O!nN the radiant J'OU.Ql'. toup.tr
(Continued ca par- four)
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II BLUE

FACULlY OPINION

'l"'''';;.'~'.'~r~~~;'' 'i l

SPECTA TOR

~

-;::'t.

j

Cooper F urnture Co.

Mr. 1• F. no_..a
tt amt boWian t,qtn tumor~;'
A cttb.ln attracU\'e younr lady 11 P· row? , .• Ever,budl'• talt:lna' about
u, Tra£e SL
p10ached me today, and Just u I 1l'U where tbe1're rmn, and bow nan, Hoo coco o o oo o oo o oo oe o OOOOO
ttad)' !or her to &aJ aomet.hlna pleas- times 1bey1l 1tt Cart. Jr.. or J inL

I

~~':it !"'1le&b~m::,~e;'.:

Wasn'1. the womi.nltu wedclln; •
aomeUtlna quite dil!cnnt: "Will JOU WO'lf? Chlr "PNII" are euellent lm.ltau.r aomr-thln,c ror The Joluuonlim thb tors or the fair au. althoua:t o r. Jarlll'ttk1" I couldn't a y oo Monday lhnt rell admits that bel::q • nowu 11r1 ls

WcHave J uatlhe

I ce Cream You Llke

It 1oar f•h•re -.carer Look att.er yov fatll.l"e nttd&. \fe wW

:~ e~e:':i~=~~ :/ h~! ~!~ 111 :!~t=,:/:eh:!~~~~:r:~ help JOQ tbe-, ..7,
Membtr or South c uollna P.re,,s AsaoclaUon
Pollllcc vcn"" Meri!.-Are you YO\UII the camp1ll'-l"rance1 Holland. She'~
- - - - -- - - -- - -- -- - -- - - ! people lntcre,ted 1n politics? u not, leovtu., rorTeuis thls weet- l"'ld-Luclr.y
CDITORLU. STAFI'
why do )'OU play poll~? "Oh," )'OU bet.terll

5.fi>s:".!fu:'-:: : ===========:===========::========1:~:

:E::;:;!:=.:::~1:=£:::
~::r~~!:J;;t7~:~~.~~'.
to

ii*YJ~:~~:~~:~~~ffffff~~~~fff~~f1~1 s! :~==:a
:"::::::~=~~to~:~
:~:; §[g§b~'.':.":t~
BUSINESS STAFF

ed

ay that you ore toe, smart and

JeNle Teque loots 10mewbat nur-

aco!:~

Ast Lu_e7 lAdd about her mWonune

LOD18E GRAY ................~-~,;;;; ············Clttulallon Yana,er

=~

•

J::W~.:be~uii:Ue~

wllh tht• same old vlcei., 1n the same whUe chWO, A 1ptder on lhe cell• J
01
~u~": ::.:.. ; :
Nor1b r,ta7 an lmportant part

i:~;ni! ';!u:. ~.

FRIDAY, MAUCH n , UJ6
Jun the tame as l.ndiVJduab must be' In Ma7 Day? She bout& the queen.
o== = = = = = == = = == = = = = = = = l t3ctful; there's no u.se to band rn1t to rtald-of-hon.ir, and ek!ven atttndanta.
1
:
'l'O THE STUDENT BODY
::!rs:,1
:::
W e, the new order, have many promises to makt? lo the student a nd tnclful to the d ~ that 11 r flht Hall. Dr. N11udaln !elt lt neceuar, to
body this paper serves. '! 'hough we realize they nre the snme does not dtmand ol enc the abandon- contlnuu his claal. With • chtmlltry

:n_~~:o~~~t

declarations made ~ch year with the cha.ngc of each_staff, we
ca~ ~nly say t ha.t w e will try the harder s mce we realm~ we If.re
strivmg for t he 1d~al.
.
We are determmetl to keep your WlShes before us, to be your
spokesman, t o interpret nnd express l'Our sentiments. But w e
in~end to ce?su~ where condcmnRtion s~ms necesS?ry an~, likeWJse, to pra..1se. where applause s.?ems fitting. We wish to. mr~rm
and entertain you-to keep you alert to both the broad 1mphctlt!orus and !lie ordinary flippancies o{ campus incidents.
Th~s t he task we set ourselves is manifold. Of you we ask only
oi"Je lhmg : Tell us our faults. We are t~ close to the w~~k of T~e
Jo~~nfan. to ~cep the _needed perspective ; you can g,a.\e us thLS
obJecbve
view if you wi.U.
1
Our hopcs are high. We ha\•e to work with you and {or you.
VJNDJCATION
Northerners may jibe and point fingers of scorn, tuchers may
exhort, purists may ra,•e: ~ut we, at ~t, -..i i~ go ser~nel! on ~ur
way, confident in our phrasing and satisfied with our JUsbficahon.
Np longer w ill .we feel the )'.langs o{ conscience as we indulge. in
:& nattiral expression. Not even the prououncoments of an enh re
legion of gram mnrians \\ ill cause the slightest waver. From now
nn, we mny talk. in peace: 'Ihe .Km.~ of En~land, 1n n recent rndlo
Spet?Ch, used twice the expression you all !

=~~

=

m~nt or prlnclpl" of hontst1 and
0

,r!:~.,:;~e•:~ -~~

,tn- !:t!;":e h~~ a~: a In

~~~t~.e!r!~:;:esc'~
,i!.c~
Oddt•;tcs came to Uaht.-The MaJ
to bypocrllJ nml d~lt. The great ~uetn and Dlll,ld-ot-~nor or '35 and
Masaryk ul d, "Only the 'lt'Cllt and Sf'C• aG Dre mer.1ben ot the aame club . ' .
end-r ate take retu,e In deceit.'"
sbters have been p residents ot the
1
0
lh::a,~t:e'°:m~~~
Ju:;:;,. c::, : ~ :
authority wtuch you mut fbtt<!r and 10 Cflpture me, lu the dinlor room u
pleue. s.nd I.hat your poal.Uon and 1,>eclmcns for Dr. O.rttn'a Nature Study
promotion often ~~nd upon your clASL

:1a:S•;:e~

6-u':i~ .~;

Al=

=~=~=··~::':~th':~

1bWty to catch lhe drift and quktlJ

;:~~~·.!~4'tru~ ::"~!"

whenev.:r authoritJ n:ates such de:
nundl. It 11 a rnbuse or iulhortiy. Honesty truly no lo~ r be Ute best pouc,,
but the trulh setter pre.ten to be
honest e\·er, It • tcmpon.ry u.cl;.fl~.
Pw ~ part. 1 pre.fer to be opUmlstic. 1 believe the best choice or objecu

~=~:

111
uu~ <u.tc 01.na>, wh lle Ann Stf'n.rt's
banda1c<1. nn,er IJ. prlr.cleu 1n s:,me or
her claua
'"The !:nil~ P.olt Oanctn" who
went to Columbta. Vonda7 c,en!.o1 p.ve
a re.beanal ln No.-th Sund~ nl&hl. and
whit "atrlklnl" •.'Oltumcs u iey " 0"' 1
Did you aee ' Mops.le" Moore acUn1

~,:~;~t:i:~~

:~/~~oe:;·t

1

=~~

0

r;;i :mr!.
1

1

on this campus? A hastily prepared p.ro~am is generally given. ~:
:/
1
1t~
One or two persons read new~pap~r chpp!ngs or try to make out m:t noe,mirs 011 the polltlcul periphery,
t he words o[ n talk they ha,·e 11leg1bly \\Tltlen. l\Iany or the m~m- hut be U :ilwnrs able to occupy him~:~!o:::tr;~~:!\~:~~~m::t!~:\:f,h:~\:o:;: ~~~:::t~~:
fnc ulty adviser who mn:, be present. Some of the members slip

~::i:: \:~t~:

out before the program is ha~ O\'er. \yhat ~o .we gt't from these
5
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The Univeraal Drink

:
•

·

SI-Op for a '3ite

-
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-

11

ldade Here ltJ

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

The Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.
Roct. Bill, s o
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New Yoi·t Cl;;;,::CP>-The !iattle :
over thl' retention or dlsmisl!ll o! tht' •

:
•

~~~n:'t!:e~~l'n~r~:~:orht~ :
and dlsnwcr many &ltuo.tlons ,;,t ~ 1• been ~nt-d with tb1: ~maml. of •

1~--;~;.;-::.;~· ~~;·;;_:~~·~;;t'~-: ~ :
Wlnlhrop G irts

:
:

:~m::~Y~/:S;/~i: i;~:;

ro;;~re·i; somt'l hlng else to ccruldcr. ::: r!:;!~t~~~:;f ::i~ll;n:11 ~ : ; :11;;;
:.:t:o::~1~P~:: : r:; d~~;uar:::o;r ~~':~~':; bodv fol-

?+.~;: :i

. The proble':1 or iifeleM or,b-nni7.ations, hq.wc\:cr. is not one IK'CU- : :1: 1 ~~!~t~
o::r ::~:;
hnr only t o .Winthrop_. Other campuses arc fac'.ng the same prob- ~LKmhtcd. Hn\·e you con::rec! Pwh)
1cm. The difference 1s other colleges are trymg to remedy the dlct11tors him! becon,e .$0 populu.r, e\·en
situntion. I s it m,t time for Winthrop to wake up and do-:ide whnt In ..-,ur dcmocraq•? How much or It
she shnll do \Vilh these dead organiz.3.tions1 There is no IJclter m~y be attrlbutCIJ to dc;JUst on tl:.c
11
time to face t he p~oblcm than t~e !1re~ent. Officerf of the clubs ~:.:~e~? °:,.e8
~tD\';11
for another year. w ill be t!lectcd w1thm !nc ne.~t ?1onth. The ruturt .i.ccount tOi' whlliperlng enmpal,ns?
or m~ny club! w ill depend upon the choice of officers. ~cforc t~cse Perhu.p• i.uc h camp.::algnln;; 1~ normal
clect1o'ls 111! ~tuclenb on the campu~ may well r~ce th1.'\ question: ~o the polltlcnl 11.•1y, but may It n ot be
"ls my club a mere corpse?" Let l!S either resuscitate our clubs or an adaptnUon 10 c. iltut1t1on where
0
1
1
bury thcm t
~:: 1, : r1t ~ : 1~~t'~:~':!~:'"!:!

;~t::~·i:'·~;

a':.

i:;
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Demanded By Studcnta

Tucker
-Jewelry Co.

NEW SPRING SPORTL'lO 00008 HA.VF.
T enn!: Ra.cteu ••• •••••••••••••••••••••.••••. • . ••••• ••,i.as and up
Tennis Balls --·-·····--················-··-······--~---3Sc and 11p

~:"'m~~;/'o clni m membership m so many orgar.- ~ 111~=:e

-

to eat.
We have it.

,;:;I:

i:,:

Robcrt,,on'a

Sporting Goods
Store

WINTHROP SEALS
AND PINS

Anything you want

1•:

DEAD ORGANIZATIONS?
~:~ :~i;l~~d t:lu.;,~n::::t~n:.;
wan,t 10 spenk~~·t:mt Na.nee
Exactly \•. ho.l hnppens at the meetings or t he maJon t.}' or ctub.t or ~rellveness-hn \lng nothing to Preaident'a Diam.iasai ,,

I

Eide.r's Stores

~'!

en

Jlactela~'Balls

,~------+O<-- ••••••••••••••••••••

at~t~:
~~
ay.: tercstlns ICQOn? ••• Or. Jarrell 811 •
bu:':t me &U11.t'5t aomcthlng
that " poet wl•o h4s gh·en blrlh to • :
to think about
Pol'm fe-rll like • h en who hu Jut
The httntst and trunk pet$0n need lald nn
1
1
!:J:C~~dh::~~~: : ~ 0"::!n!h::i, :~~ar::'N!:~ '~
;ood conactcnce. ~c does not hn,e to to a certain atud e::it because ,be! d idn't :

r:~~u

See U1 fw tbe New Tamil

KIMBALL'S
FLOWER HOUSE

Is truth, and that merit will !lnall7 get :~ro.f~~~ ~l~=p=n:n :~:: :

~;

···············~
···
For Spring Sports

A apl'ay of thoughtfulneaa with every
kind of flower ·
•· from

0

II:

Doto~!~~: J::!':!;. ~:!i°:

'
RIVERVIEW
DAIRY
PRODUCTS

INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE
AGENCY

l..iwt'd till' rtttnt

of n !pec:lal

rt'l)Ort

i:,~~

~ ~:tf~;u:!~~:f~t;t~
1~
·
~V1.1 do not bellne that the p~nt
!aculty-studc11t discord and conflict
can be i:llmlnnkd or dlmlnbhcd ~

a;i:~~.~.;

::P:~:11~-:; ·; ~

E ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.
:
ill ••••••••••••••••••••••il••••••••••••••;
•••••• ••••••••• • • • • • •••• •• • • ••• • • • • • ••

y OU Will Be Glad When y ou S!":e Your Old
--

Shoea Aa Good Aa New

~

~ =~:~~~
: : :.~d~i:~
1
"'Ith Hears:, 1111 bid taste, 1113 rencitcnury idcu and lhc general dlsre1pcct In •·htch hf!' 1s ht'ld dlsqu::ttry

See Ua F or Your Sprin g Repairs
\,

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
E . Main St.

Next to Peopl es Bank

Phone 227

him tor b i s ~-~

••••••a••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BELK 's
·

wt-lch pretends D b'!~ter dlly rnthtr
P:ltronlu Our Advcrtl5er.
inent 11nd D'.ll somethln1 that the ai.;dl- than 11 11,•orae st:i.t••. The b..,d things or ====,..;.,,,=,..;.,,,,,.;;;.....,== = = = = = = = = = = = = . . , , ;.;:.,:;.;:.,:;.;:.,:;.;:.,:;.;:,;;~

WLh·•I D0 y OU Th·t n k? _1cnce
rorud ltael! to appttclatr.
I~
Amell& Earhart also recd\'cd

the old s:tuatlon must c!vc ,•'ly; tr 11,·e • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - -. . .- - - - - - - - - ·
the are to mat.e I a:reo tu •!!e or soc:nl Iii

- - - - - - ~ llncorporsted vote ol Mar;l,z M.ilch:.ll science, !.her!! k no other oµen coune.
1
1 ~:~lc~WI
"1th the olher a.be shook hands. Tht'f 1ram 1Jblch will lead tn patlu of couradded Incidentally that abe was an ap, honor, ind lruth.
e:sttt:mcly lnte.restlna: :.preater.
Y.>1tn1 w!.lh contld.:nce,
BAiiet RuSie rtnh't!d tbt ,·ote of
JOHN FURMAN THOlfASON.
pasaerabr number V. and VI : namely
-- Mar,- ii. Pt'Sram an,1 Elizabeth crum. P rofeaaor Encounters

Jnmt

Slt out en )·our
aome &tkrnoon and stop the t.lrn 51n people who
pus. Havtor once pin~ their a.ti.enUOO. awe t hem most. any vltal <or
llt.Mnrlsc) QUt'stion that may at the
Umt be troubllna YOU. M an7 rate
that't one wa,, ot taldnJ • random con-

:::=r°!~~~~~ ror"=d:~

=~:'1! ~t!~1: =t·;~

"What ArUst Course n•,:nbt,r d id YOU

;u:~;:.

:ic ~~~::\:m~~Ctl~°; ;!: ,.;:·:

Emba:rraaaing Moment

=:~fl~:,"r::;;.e~;::°'.~:~:uu::

r ,
,
D
- Jlit1 best and why ?"
tu e , ltd • PP1!11ed to ones uthcuc
Cambrldae, Mus. <A~ )-A cert.aln
Allc1 Johnaoo ("puaerb, nu.mbe:r
':o\:::e:i expression
rbyth- youna history p1·otcssor or Harvard,
one.")
So
locall.• cel..ebrated !or • unique :i.b5en~
Part)' of the fln' pan.: Hello Allee. what
mlndednea, ma.de whit wllJ m0&t deOAllce : Hello X.
mlnw:a \nmt. alt.
nlkly lh-" •TOng answer the other day.
Party or the tint pcut: What Artut
_
LI.It monu, the profts.,or's ll'Uc wa..

c°:i:::

':~rn:e.::~~ bC!t7
~!,~ part: That'o

0

==:~ : :- ;:
w=:o

,!°:",,.ye;:n°~:r': P~:~

o~P r11,:1.r.;· AanC?LE PUIILJSlltlD. ; ~

what l an ~ : ; : r

=:6

=:.:
~ ~~::

~ : : :n~

:'!;

0

• : ~ ~•

.Wee:;:e:::c'!i~

Allee (aft.er carc!ul l hOUJbt). WeU.
o!Inu,,lhe ll,ittb~ of the Bui- been called ..an act of God,.. the cla-:1
lt wu a comblna~ d three t ~ ot Co!! es. ~
a:m:n or publication round the JOWII wnm:1.n

:!: :

U ~ t O! ~N~r · ~ w1tho1Jt
·b::p:~h.:..lu; I.hat JllOffl1ns g1.,.
jlllt think what )'OU goL !or. JOW' lecUve adinl&aion and L'w pn..--UC.a.11UThe Mmtt af\emc,on t1JO atudcn t
JDC1De7.
,
~~ :ecu,e adm.l.1alw 1n ta:r:-IIUP· frlenda of the proteuor met. him ar.d
liar)' O krter ("s»,lsuh-, number IT") .
leta.
_
COs>Ped to ~tulate him en the

'!:0:~7"""" out

in~

Pt.111 ot nnt J)l'rt: Why?
1br/:. lSC!cawe ahe wu Keh

~

~~

.::..·~:.ea:

O I L ~ TO SPEAK
:=c'lh:rcn~AI
Dr. Pau; 1aC. Wheder wtll speaJc In put up hLt band, Wftffd them aW&T,
• Oranpburs, APrU 3, to the ~ln\ht'op
'"Ob, don'\ coc.patu.lata ME, bo)'S.'"
• D:l.u.hten f1f that dt)',
l:.c aid m•Jdcstly. "'I()' w-tte did. It Ill bJ

Nme

J,laJJ: .'\mtl.la ~

and
~penon. Obe
Roetn O e e t l ~
"4llebiner, !ora ~"h.\l NDN o. hwnor •Dd ';une belr, bu bcquestbed 17,00,,900 to
attorded rea1IT eQJoYab&e mlert.atn- liorthwenmi, tnllnnlt.,. ·

~:1'~::~Uliu!:/1e
btlp o!
--

f.

HOS _E
Knee length hose that fit perfectly, are jus! the right lenath,
arc bea uti(ully flhee r, Hrc most comfortable nnd wear ex-

fi:t~~1'.:____________69e, 79c and $1.00
Handbags

i
J
·. 1,

'j

t: .

New sh.3.pcs and s tyles in fnune bags and pouches with
zippcra. Jn polkn dots, navy, re~. saddle brown, green.

~~~le ____________

$1.00, $1.95, $2.95

G loves
Flowers
New shiJ?m·ent of t:Joo1ers !"or your r.ew spring
d~~. s u1t or coat. Mixed garden a.nd field, in•
eluding p&lent lea.ther gardtnias.

19e, 2.5e, 48c, 98c

Pat.mb.e OUi Adftt"U.9en
;,' • '

THE JOHNSO N"IAN
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I~...................
I ~!~-~~c~:.; Quick Service

Dr. Rogers Reveals Suncess Secret;jl
Moths Lead Way To Early Riches.

--

la. 11.n t:xcluah-e tnternew wtth or.
Roetn we hii\' C UilCOVCffi1 \ho ml

hll

.

the rowu are full f rom mom tlU ~ L
'l'he club btp.n rwictlonlnc t~b week
but lt'I not too late to Join. Doesn't

Memories of a Mumpa
Patient, Or Why I Am
• Immun_e To Mumpa

~-=

,u:~::~tb:::~ta1

I 1ta.rt !or the U. or P. lnf:n:.._7 1 et;"~~ ~ ~ e 't.am.;e
1,~~:
1
a ble than moner recitlffd u a 1U~ he 111P and fall down 11. whole Dl&bt of and J unior-Sophomore 1ames wcre
cast a bout him tor IOClle :emunent1te alltlra which f<>mebodJ assures me !I plelltJ atUf-tuarGI And for,rard,s

""! aucceedld cctlJ'\S

I

!

e ~ ~o =-t';o;~ : : · , ~ but : . : : ~ ~~e:.

U1e eoormoua amount or on,e cent for
cnry ten moUu. hc IUCCffded ln de,,
auo,w.r.
,u Wt. ho had founci. Just the Job
for blm l Now he would not ha\"e to ad~
mlt hb lncomprlf!ncel 6o for nearly
aix wecta lhe lad tolled away catcblng
moths for an bour d.allT, Pinally, be
fell. that he had done his best, and
proudly be clalm.ed the U1lrtttn centli
that be had euntd. by kllllnr one
bun4red Md thirty or the lnJtlriom inaecta.
"And." laid Dr Rl>pn, "Ulc remark·
able thins about ·,t alt ts th.at, a1thOU1h

om ~ttlDJ Urtd or !Ying Clat on my
back. I am told not to me,e even Cl1
head fnim u.~ pWow or el&c .• ,
'Ibl!·d <lay: I 11.m convinced !he cunea
clon' t hnc m1 penonal ..~Uare, at heart
11,•hen they take my temperature $>
often. Th~y J111t have to hsve some
flguru to put on • cb:lrt. The aoup
and erut.ers come r!!JUlarly.
Powtb day: I uk what my temperalure la. and nobody wW ann.e:r. I wlsh
I could ttad the l.hina myaeU. 1 count
my pul&c for ball an hoer oul of
boredom. I hcar frequent fttnt.led yell.I
of ··rm 101n· to walk out ot he:e1" and

-1·:
..
• •l

.
are a wee bit under par otbe.n.111!, ao
WINTIIBOOP POETS &tAKE GOOD! I clcclde to test one of them. l .u.y to
her: "What atate II thil?" a.nd abe .u.ya
Poctr1 Is not. the ne1leC".cd an U'• ··P1or1c1a; • ao at leut I tno!f lobe car,
otten cl.Qlmed to be. The tollowln1 ere- talk. I 1et mad btca~ I know she has
aUcn1 are: product.I or A class ot Dr. bffn holdln&'' out on me, ICJ I AY. "Lil•
Wheeler'• um,lled to write potmS "In ten, do JOU tnow whom I am?" n am
1ood. ur.erary form ana with perfect a smlo, ,. acd. lhe sa1a. " I can·t recall
rt:ne~·
Jun now. but I'll took u rour chart
and 1«.- 1 qulL
The weather wu cold; the wind I~
Sixth d1y: The doc comu lr. lo ace

And
he CrN'lf!d uncler !..a!lke14 ;;b~:;~a=~~ea1l~a11~! ..::i~:~b~
two.
aent mindedly out lhe window for ,.
But the wlnd lr:.cpt btowtns, Md lhe coupleofmlnutesand10C1outwtthout
wate r all t rou
llil) ln1 more than 11. word and :t. half.
E:o \VUilo up rr:nn hls warm twd rose
t ha\·e smoked t ..·o packa of cisarets
To
more cover to ltffp him nrm. tod:i.y, ond nurae 1f!lllf!I Into the:
l''or he wu 1urc there T.1'!'.!:J oe 2 ltomL human state Ions eno111h to rem ark
Now Willie thls :lme brougM co\'era tl11ll 1·r.1 awfully mf!S.JY 11'1th my :11hes.
thick
Se\'f!llth d11y: T hl\ \'f! been eath11
And snun;lcd under lhen1 warm a.a n rral fooci. ror a long time now And wonlick.
der when 1°11 get o:.ct. Nobody wlll say
Nest momln; h ls 111otber ,called WIiiie ..,..Mn. so I bleat for a. r.adlo and some
do.,'11
ana pp)' lltf'f:llure and l!Cl t!e do'Vn for
But not from Wlllle hcanl me a t ound. a month or n,·,> more or les.s.
She climbed the sta! ~•. ~er h~rt In 11.
Eighth d:i.,·: M>' crll m11,:ie Umps Jut
.st.rifeand I fttl like 1 am on a dew rt tsl:md.
She could no.. find Willie to A:ll°f! her f ha1 e missed the hoh:laya nud 1 11111
life!much dlsplrllctl. Pour ro,·lng ' 1»U.:111i...
nut t hcre on hls bed m.uhed flat by peck o\·er m,· 111\'l nnlug door like 1 am
his load
11. rare zaoto;lcal 1,pcclmc11.
or CO\'tr'lll he'd plied up In mountalnoua , Nint h d,.y : I ,:an lea\-c tomon O'&',
mod<.
I Tilt doc a:.ld ao hlmxlf. I rc1·h·c, but
Wu a 1>3per doll Willie with !"mile all 011c al the nursta lpt'l\kl to 1De llke I
.erene:
wns n n,::11 :ind a &t'nlor and t he shoe),
fhe morlll to '.h ls pocm l.s not c:,..,1ly nlmost 1h'tl me z. rel.aJJSC, Nurse bumps
htr n nsc or1 tM swinging door ,rolnll'
seen!
out, aml mutl<!ra.
I tried to 11oTlte mr ;ein
·
Tenth day : I 11,·ea1e <,ff my
wom
By ar.lr.lng tor:. ~nt;
couch. 11'1shlo;i: I h11od Ii ,tc11laddcr, and
Instcnd, my friend& 1us11:cs.t
.
ma1111s~ to sha\·e olf 11. bf'ord such as I
0

cc,

0

/,

l
,.

--

I

ThAt thctt'i eno111h In print..

,c fans

...,,II

l next conu:mn:d with Sprtna
For a111'f:ly aht WOllld hid;
D:.it woe Is me, lhe ,·aunu
I\ U\OW'; bllmcode.

I .!rc11 11nd prepare t1.> lf!a\·u. but am
llOPPf'1 by one In 11'hl:c who docsn·t
~17.c me, and lnabLS I'm a. vbltor
11nd 'l\'9.nU to know bow I got in. When
lhie ~ how ttc.k I 11.m lhe finally
At Ian I &Jab and 8"1'MII
1h·e1 me my rele:i.,e p.ipcra. anll her
And ll'iml1 wrcalt thil crtme.
blclsln;. ,She hopes I Cftn 1l'lllk home.
B:.itf!8Chversebcnct
lllld ao do L
/\na all ha\Ce per!iect rime.
1 at last nlk OUL the fr<1nL door with
I\ bill ln one hand, aud a ata1ser In
1 niur.ed myscU and wen t to ~
bolh knees. I am no• a wtll man. b\!t
\Vondcrlnr If m1 luct. would be
Ui•Y tieU me. I can Clltch the mumps
&m.cthlog new, or Just the &&me:.. 1 O\'tr apln If 1 don't ntch out.
To a1, and chat wllh IOme QUPU dame
~ talked and talked ol nOUzing T>R. l\fc.DILL DESCRIBES

come elon, .

or.

w

spcU.i!r at U1e cbapel ?lour on W~ ·
day, M&rch 25. Ot·. " cDUI db..-tWl!d
Ethlopla, Its population, and tts PrtZ·
cnt ¢t.Y problem&.
Tbroua:::iout his talk Dr. UCO!ll cmphulz..--d tt,e fact that althouab F'.hi·
opla U atW a. tncnard cc;untry 1, bu
CldslM u a CnrllU&n nation l1nce
tulluL ur.ia He polnted OUL Uie

~=:,~' !ct

•

R.tuonable 0 , . Prke&

N. Tryon Slnd

CllARLOTTz. N.

\

Efird's Department Store

~~~~~t wi:: ~~:reS~lt.: :'°:!:r~~~; 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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r.are colle<:tlon or &tatuaq. NJ a resuit or a hrcuf!d corre1pondt ncc wlUt l ; ; : = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ; - j
thll Institution. I h a\"e been 1nrom1:!d
that there are u m&ny u i lx ncancles In the Sta.tut Dl1litln1 dcpa1 t men!..
T?1e 1tat uc·duster'a lmplcmtnts cell·
1llt or n huge bunch of ftathers.
tprdcrobly plucked :rorn the ta.II of
JO Ulhcm -rntscd turktY 1obbkrs1 . :i
µ:,Ir of d:lrk ; l:llilel. a amall <:t'i:,·crtl·
bk • tep.ladder , a :;Uffl)' a1 a1ched
apron from • ·hlch dust '"!!'t raslly
illdc, 11. 1a., miulc, a ntl 11 derby.
Thll c-.:]1C'rtcnc«! dusk',· ho.s 1ean1e,I
t hat tt,e 1111,)St p:'llctlcribl" :i.ud 53:!1·
factor}' me!..hod or ,111tuc,dustlng ts the
11. 10 F. Mclhod. 11\Cre ~re t•1•0 otn-1·
rus rnt101U\llr.ltlons 9,•hy th\$ ls the bc!,t
method. F'irst, by bc;l11nt111 1t the Ji
1hc:,d, and "'orL:lng d()ll,>11, the dust i1
60 pe:rfcell}· c:ont.rol!cd by 1ra1•lty th:it
It ne111ly dexenas Into o compacL litt:e
rllll around the F. 1foou or the liCUIJl·
lured, molded. or cast 1ai the cs,c
mny be) figure. scco•1dly, tl)' th ll tlr.1e
the dUliUr h:u worltt<l o 11,· hu~ figure,
l!I!! II so cxhau,ttd th at It I.I ..,.-ell th:1.t
lhe be ntar the :011,•l'r aurr~e of lht

WINTHROP COLLEGE
SHEL TON P HELPS, President

SUMMER SCHOOL

I

c.

J

:1;~

alml 11,1 ihe proJiecLII tho, derby with tt.,•
terminal part or her left forelimb. (H
ts advlaa.ble that ahe rctnO\'~ th e sa_,
mlllk so that people wlll not mbtake
litr tor a dlonsaur !rom anothe.r de·
partmenU. Ntxt. and 1:i.slly, after ~
ntcf!UllrJ (or utlsfactory) lump of
cotr.1 h as bttr, accumullltcd, the duster,
ha\•tr. 1 reco1·ercd her !onncr strength,
mny ittt UfJ, a,roep the dust Into t.•u:
derby, di£~ of It, and repeat the
11'ho:e pNCf'..s&.
The Murs of at.atut dustloc. 1oore·
O\'tr , In! \rregular: and l~t returns c!f!pcnd upon the tourlst tr.de nnd Inter·
i)l\,spl!~

- E. c .

June 16---Final Registration Date

f

c.,u,·sc• for College Students,
T eachera, Supervisora, a n d
Administrators.

Matriculation Fee ....... $ 5.00
Tuition (per credit hour) 3.00

Credit toward B. A. or B. S.
Degree.

Room and Board:
Full Session . . . . . . . . . . 40.00
Six Weeks .... .... ... 30.00

Credit f1ir certification purposes.
Regular Faculty and Visiting.
lnatructora.

I

Private In,truction in
Music {per credit hour)

TEACHERS MAY ENROLL FOR SIX WEEKS

lrlent.

=~NS°:.=. U:!::{,~=~
'I'h:i aupreme CCl\lrt pointed ou: ln a

bet~!:;:;:
tnatitutlom acd wf!tll not aubJed to
IIIOdem Idea, are belnl' adc.,p~.
l ' o l l - o... " """' talk ,.,,. tauuon.
ee.Jy, ottbe WlntbNp'I'raial.nJBchool,
Ill.DI' twn numberl, acccmpcullt:d bJ
Note oo 1cr,e In the blll2llnl area:
~'OftlSGr W. n . Roberta :1t the Pt.mo. the dLW:I bw-cau al Drab u:llveuU1
Pl.tron.tzc-.,.,-:;;,rtllen

June 8---July 31, 1936

at::;: 11,~-i;, ~~Y d~~t,~:!::°\!

NonnAn. OIi.la. fACP) --Ptnternltla
an~ -nrc: 1t~ toc:11.t'd 1n the ALI.ti! er
o kl,boma are ntt longu .,ubJc,:t to tuatlon, the Oklahoma wpreme court. bu
ruled afte r a fl&ht bJ two Unl,~ralty or
Oklahoma fl'llkmlUr.c wo.a carried to
the 1tate·a h!1hest trlhUDAI t or ~tile·

•

Marie H. Goul~d

Assorted colors of linen blouses in new styles ......... . .... • ..• $1.00 and $1.97
New spring twin sweater sets in pastel shades ...... . .. . . . ...... .... ... . . $2.95
Spring gloves in silk and cotton with -wide cuffs in white and navy blue,
also chochet gloves in popular shades ....... . ....... .... ..... . .... .. 48c and 95c

pered, t.oo,
Ab.""\lt lbc rolks.- and M'lll'hat I d do·•.
t turned to IO, wblch wu 1bsurd.
8::, atayed wd told whnt rd Just. beard.
Ps.tronla OU Ach'ertllers

.

CATAWBA
LUMBER CO.

Coruldcr1ble tnvcst!Jatlon ah.ow1
lhat there Bll! many vacancies In
WUhlnaton. o . C~ for Sou'.hem 1lr1
arad!tatta who a.spire for 11,•orlt amona
society.
oi au aunHtf!d loc:lt!on.s.
ho•·ever, I ca.11 lhlnlr:. or none more

Oklahoma. Court Rulea
Frater1lltie1 Untax~blc

•

materials from

If you like the eaae of unr.overed lm:eea wear
Mojud knee-length with the ''anug clup"
cellophane 1hadowle11 silk stockings 79c

you buy buildL"lg

probkmt. f t ~re nmnlng a
rles ol
articles whlch we hope wtU aid our
Seruora who are seeklnr uncm11'dtcl
vocations.)

T . H. AtcOl.~tor or the AssoAnd 1azed at those on !ittn t.ctora.
clllte Rctormt'd Ptt1bylei\an Church at
The:, "oh'd" 11.nd "ah'd" acd ftb.l:!4 oaato:ll,. North ca,onna, w11.1 JUf':ll

.

agai."'lst loaa when

====================='""""'""'=""'""'""'==

ETHIOPIAN PROBLEMS nailonlll

But ac~~and pa!u antt lrJcb !U\d ,u:b.

0

GOlJLED·

"A BIT OF NEW YOJUt IN ROCK WLL"

; : ~ thou.:Jht 1 was man enough to ~

so lbett 1 atooct Just 111 t.he door

AND SAVE

:~::n':!r°:U:':e~ "°~~1:·~:~e1:,:due~~~~1'Cortho;~ 1 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

;~7:

,.
J

McCROREY'S

!bttrl,-------------,
POST OI-TJCE
IHELPS tlOf !he HELP'~
r•• 11 ! . . - - - - - - - - - ' 'l" " - - - - -OPPOSITE
--------------

h::~t: ~

ttllglousae•

HAYES

lnaure Y our1el£

"lJtU{ Nell" ,.,,., our bel.t diver
aaaln l Plouk. K1tl e. ll.Dd Dldd.J came
nnt., a«ond. and lhlrd, f't'i pecU,-dy.
Nell, Dot, Plorence Darsa..,. and Plos·
£le 11,•ef't' the best 1wlmmer1I
Do you like decl ' eunb., t~ble tenn ll,
horseshoe-pltchlnr, blld!ninton, ae rial
dart.a, tether balls, and ah'.d'fk bo,;:: !'!1.t
J oin the .ft.ec:re•tloo:t.l Bl)U'LI Club and
It~;> up wltb tha 1pcrt1 wortdl Bee
Marsa.ret Cbee:lr:, chalnrao.

my father dld not check up to ace tr I much arsument a.od ah ultlln1.
1

SHOP AT

Plumbing Co.

comic f't'lays-rope
and pajama?
WMH't !t a Krf!am when Lorei,11 lost
her po.nt., ln the middle or the pooll
!peall:lng ot swlmmlna: ... •c'rf! 10Ina to ha\-e a dormitory meet for thoef!
who .,·e.re not ln lha inUrmural Wt
•·ee:k.. It wW be run on ume p,lana u
lhi dormitory bulr.ttb&U iiame.-aftf!r
Sprlrur Holldays.
Bastet'>all prwctlce will be1ln H IOOD

: :::-u:--:nor~:r'!ci":u!°:i:a::

=~ == 1=.

PLUMBING

1
1
1,•:•
worma ct-~~-~;!".:~::.:
!!t.lo\led!.,~
: •:m:•:•:•:•:•: •:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•: :1:;=====================================~
blr tucceu-and didn't you
the J~

\'C~

1n aome oUerw
of Jobs
b3;!!or
e ~ :all
U
: acd
a:ld. even attem11:ed
of them.,
but, me I hr.ve
m1a1p.;
rl&ht
en:n thou1h
have awaUowed sevcral pll:its ot
blm, and he .. u fo!Ctd to admit bis plckJea and lemonade wilhout qualm,.
lie oya )"es. thtJ may crou to the
t ,Jl~.
However, DOI, to ~ dowoed by cir- r11~t a!dc, IWd JN. lhere wlU p robcumstuu:m entirely beyond his control, ably ~ compllcatiom. Natu..,Uy, I a~
our ambltloul bf!ro kc:>t h1s cres peelfd not much comforted.
for other opportunl.~ to t.ry h1a luck Pint da7: 1 am rude!; n•akf!ned at
ln Uui world of tc.rtuna. A:id so It hip- a1x L m., wlth a p~ee or 11au t i ~
peoed about that tlmo that a Co!rt.al.l m7 tomll&. I have a cell mate who II
banntul mc-Ul took a dtd~ed t aney to In a PNltY bad way and I am, conald·
atu, they were all t.oo dUHcult for I

I

wmn:snm

UP-TO-DATE

=. ::~:i!;

:al~:

DODGE, PLTIIOUTH, DOIJGE TRUCKS
PBOHg W

MODERN

a,ecret of
iuccea. y._ It.. Jwt thtl:
or 11ot-now'1
be t,ecaD. hll <arccr of moner-carntng
at the tender &&'If or six.
BY AN ANOHYM:OUS M.UMP
The SC:nlon ate wa1t.lna away wtth
Ha~. lib all normal chlld.rcn. a
( 14 the P1or1da Alll.ptor)
all thi toumamenu I.his n ar tt Sttm.s
grc&t dellre to hue mone1 or hll own.
Pr.>lClgtle: r dllcove r a hua:e bump ••. , tint bocte1, then bastclball, lllld
and realiztn!J', unlike all nonnel chll- on the left side ot my Jllw and ?Jefore 1wlramiDg l How'rc they dolna:1

::m~~:a=~

SADLER-NEELY MOTOR COMPANY

:~:::_u

For Further Information and Catalogue
~
Address- WILL[S D. MAGGINJS, Director
·
So thCar Ji
Rock Jlill, U
O .n a

11

cloltd up lbop for 1adt el l!.;= = = ==

=================

THE JOHN S ONIAN

1

Dr. Phelps Outlines, Parents' 'Day HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE
Program In Recent Radio Speech MEETS AT WINTHROP
1 ~ - - - - - - - - ~ 1 Assem bly Announced for April
NOTICE:
Tennis praclkH will be ac:bcdultd
lm:n«llately after Sprull" Holidays.
Ort thoat r.icquet.s and balls and be
prepared: M.lu Wellner 1n cha..,;c,

Approxlmaltly Elgbi Hyndred
Invitation£ to Partnto of

Freshmen and ~ nlort1

tor

Feature Spffch
Tournament

mah school ;;;; U..CU\!

o1 Na·

uon, . ,ponsored by the 1£te."Daticna.1

ELIZABE'nt WALKER.
Chalrmlll1 of Tennis Cl.ib.

FIRST AFFAIR OF THIS KIND

~

10-11

RclaUGnS

Club

and

u,.,

Otbatcn'

' - - -.- - - - - - - ' ltniiuc, wlll m~t at W inthrop, ~lday
Couturier An~ Ba,re.
and Baturc:r.y, Aprll IC-!J . I!. tPffCh
Give Seruor Reatal tournamtnt, directed by the Straw-

"WlnthNP COlle&e
having
th-1!
11r1t time a ~rt ntA' Day such • day
ln • colltae II the time •hW the , t u-

:0':;~~'~i:: :~':;;, :~;!~ :: :

NOTI CE!
:sutlA\11 wtll bttiD a!ta Sprm1
Bolldaya. M1aa Hoffman wW eo&cb

--

18A.8EL BETHEA.
Actlna: Chalnnan or Butkll.

.:1::~r;e;;,:;::;'=~o~= 1~~"'--===================
lr--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - clernaon" 1n a
cant de tc:Un the
hll.tory or Cie1nt1,07 courae,Pwh1c! ww

=!:a:~~::::!:! '::,:1!'~

=ud~Wl~~ :;1!~: ':,

Hall A\UUtori11m. May PhilliPI, YlOlin- i : : - : : m : a : ~ ~ ~ c ' :· : ! :
1st, accompankd by ML ie Po.-u at conattsa uocomUtutJona.l,n ea:Umpor- Clemson colle(e and a-edit.or of The
t.bt piulo, urlatcd in the ffl'lt.al.
antou1 declam,,Uon, and a ft.er-dinner T!.J'U: Pot J obn1t.ont, presJ.dmt of tbe
n:: 1ollol.'Wi !'l'OJT&Dl wu ,tven: ,pc.::.1n1 contntl w1ll be futures Beoior clau and member ol Blue Ke!';
Orp.o Prelude anO: Pu&u? lo C m.lnor, of the Sptteh Toumammt. All eventl and B'any Aabmore, prtaml. ed.ltor tir
Dacb·Bs~r-:W1sic& C<:uturler and IU't opeo 1c:> ddtptn from tbe vlsilln1 'Ibe TS.et, all rrc:n Clemson. The eJlo1Barff.
hlih achoo~
'
inatJoo Judamt.::L toot place Bat:.uday
Sonatll ~ll" 42-Pint Mo,·vntut,
Topics to be dlscuaxd lo the Model lo J Uhnr...m Hall where tbt thrft repSchut.ert; Fnx d'ArUce IPlrn.i,rkl), Leque AAtmbly are th e l ~Ethl· ramtallna met wttb Senior Order.
Debussy; Pr~Jude lo O aha,µ mlJIOr, oplan Queslloo, the Sloo-J apanest
The ~snnt, to be atven at ClemOpus :n, No, 12, Rachmanloot.r-Mial Conflict, the J ews U:: Gtrm&ny, and the IOn COUttt, will depict. lhe •hole hlJ..
Barre.
nnr, Kina Edwud VUJ.
ln1'J or that. JmtuuUOD. The cut, beEtude 1n G flat. m,Jor, Opus 10. No.
OUlccra or the Model _i.earue As- side Mr. Clemaon, •ho ,,m be a Cl!.m·
5, Cboplo; Elude lo E maJnr, Opi;s 10, :;embly Rrt Preakleot, Boob.le Jama; aon boy, and Jira. ~mscm. •W be!
No. '· Cboptn: St. J'nncts Walkl.o1 on secretary, Anoe Pntltt; Ob.airman of profe:ulooaL 'Ila O. o. c. of the atat.t
the waves, IJ.sr-.Jl.lu Couturier.
·S oda! Commhtce, Marpret. Rdd; are spomorlns lh1a parean:.
Andtune f::'om Cle Concerto, Men- Chairman or ReccpUoo Commltttot,
_

:~o.0~~:itim'-:~'; ~u= =!°~. ~ .:!i'!;H~~1:~~~:1:au:~:t:,i:;~"=~:C~'l~ Poater
orpntuUon or tbe lnGUtuUoo, ta rt • Phllllp.s.
,ponllble for the plan and for the carGarden Muslc No. 3, Ntlmann; Stlc11lo1 out of tbe Puent&' Day prosram. cato Caprlot, Vorrich-Mlu COUturltr.
"The procram which bt:1nl at 10:30
Conce~o Op~ 69--Last Move.in:n t,
oo tbe morn1ng or April us atmda l\loako~ul-~ BuTe.
throu&bout tbt ;:-,. From 1(1:30 to
'.&2:so w1ll be ;ivm ever to ~ u o n Home Economics Clua

:m~~ "!':u12':~~ ~ IW.!d.

~!;,:='.""

•
-Malbtma Ucs In IU relaUoos to the
modem world waa the thtmt or the
Archlmtdtan ,QrOp'&!ll !'rttenttd at the
replar met~ 1uesa,, Marcb 2,, lo
Johnlon Hall.
~ t Shltlty dllcuaaed "Math
and Modem Llft," Prancta Bowen
spate on "llat!l 1n Modem Buatncsa,"
aod Elisabeth ColllDI talked on "Con-

Nfucatloo lo hom~ makiq la spcmsor1nl :t aert.n or dJacw.ll40S on preKhoo! chlldttn, to •blc:h dllcuaaJons
mothen; and ,uardlaos of kloderiratt.en
chlldttrl hn,e been loT!ttd. Toplc:s for
dlscuaail:ln led bJ Mia erq~.. u are :
(U Wb•t tora aboule! your cnlld have?
l2) Bow lhOuld you feed ,our child?
13) Bow should your child be drtued

.:;.':!~~ : :r ~:~:7~U:Sd a~~

11ven to the I\IHU

=~

-ii':i;

~:

~ Students

! :U:.'c~~~p~!!:1!
! . ! ~ ~'ls,

0

=~~

In
Emergency School

~r ~ : : ~

!"!ea:.::~~maf~~:ina:~
Holl. Mary Olover 1ne a l!:ntral discwslon on 81. Patrick. Con teat prizes
were won by MaJ')' Louht Grttne and
Mary Glonr. Aftt.r the b\WOll!'U sealon,
Jlt'tlu:led over by C&thertoe Bunt
Pilullin1, r d ~ e r e M!n"Cd.

==

;t:.n::

n.

Muquen con;;;:; A St. Patrick's :!:tt ~:in?t!:!

:!

Phi Upsilon Om-;;n 1tra h ave bttn
llSdl.llng ?Jra. Bn,;1c •~ut, head or
~e E'mcr,eney School A· the cutter
.. m11nunlty HOUR. They have made
locktn ro:- th_e nun,ery ._-hoo; chUdrrn
to. hao, tht!l' de.I.hes lo, 111.nd hue
t.tn. PlAnt steure to}-. lor the

~ . o: Cberur, Prffldeot w~r \.',:
Bopl:.omott Claai; Louise Howt, C1l
Bencb:noovUle, NCl':tb carouna Pres!~ct or' the Student Oo,·emm~t ,\slodatlon ; Wllbetnilna Mo.onlng. of 5al15.
b'.ay, Nurt.h Carollim. Pruldent of the

1:,=':o~mmi=~ier, whkh
hu-e u
thm.·\ "Wcrld
a medal en,raved ~th
the wt.oner'& name. PrtltDttd by the
American Lq:loo cl Rock HllL A aecond prtu will a1s0 be atvm.
Tbe J)Olt.en will be Judacd oo four
paints: or1ainalllJ, color , brmty, and
clttmta of ldtL The jo,-dan are Mrs.
J . P. KJ.oani , Mia Annlt v. Owm and
M iu Banh Crqwall.
'
-Peac,e," will be

tributtons of ~ o d e m Life."
Girl Scoub Hol~
St. Patrick Program
I
Interesting Meet
Given B)· Maaqu-=.r • Lllureen Reant~ v e a r mune or

'"The committees conabt of Mary wha t h•blt,; should ht fon o p
::u: : : : n :' se~'~

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

-

.

Fruit., Produce, Poultry and E gg•
501-34 South Colleae Stree:

Charlottt, N. C.

l~-------------------.l

Hardaway-Hecht
WHOLESALE GROCERS

I

c,qwan·, clau ln adull

l\li5& $arah

I

Contest
Closes April 18

Kirkland; and Herald, EUXl.beth Ham.
Vlr,b\la Walker ls manaru ol the
Speech ToumamenL Her usis~t,; ..re
All posten to be entered ln the "Yn
Sarah Tid well, H~ d of Cbalmlm, and Poster Cont.est, which b u bcco irolni
Roaa Lou Hucks, Cbalrmo.n of Tlr!ie- on for the Wt two weeU, must be
keepers.
!IUbmltted bJ Pnday, April 10, t.o
" •
l&abel Keaton, Cba.lrman of the Y. w.

Spomora Di1cuaaion Ma~ In Modem Life.
c.~
-Ditcua1ed At Meeting must

an!:
.ud!:...rium, c."'apel 1tnkts ww .ie
The Y. w. c. A. cablnet 1rlll have
charft of chapel uttd&es. At l :l5
luochtoo will be Rnt6 lo the eolk,e
dlolor J"OOm. Prom 2 :,o to 3 :30 tbett
wW be pb.plcal education demonstradom ID tbt l)'mDU!um, • play ,i,m
by tbe Muquera 1n J ohmon Ha.J Auditortum, :. !ubJon ahow lo the ma!1a
auditorium, and a concert lo lbt OJ)l'.O
a1r theatre. JJ'roro UNI to l :OO tbere

..

Sherer's Cleaning

Minnie Green Moore
Chosen 'Mra. Cleunson'

MatUe couturitr, or Otort'tl01o'U, and : : t!::"i:!'bl~ held in connection be lleld • t Clemson coueae, Ma)· u.
1
c..il~. are h o.:ta to the parmtlJ or the Man.ha Sant,. ot J.uin&ton, -re pttDebate. on the Pl Kappa Della
Mlrw.le Orttne •,as one or a Jf'OU P u:
a:udtnta. 'Ibe pu(l)I* of the ®)' l. to sented in a plaoo ffeital Tuesday quesUon, " ~lved: That Coopas aven (U'II apol:I.IO!'ed by Sen1or Order,
afford an opportunity for lJanmt.s to ni&:ht. Marth 24, at I o'clock, In Mualc Ulolild have th" power to overTlde by• from wbkh one waa to be dec::ted for
crnter PU'\ or the )"Ct.r for four yean,
and lo br1Ui: a bout clOlitr dontact.1
amCJ.111 , tlldtutl, 1ocuity, al.cl Pllft'OI.S,
""l'h1lll year, u: the mo,·~1ent 1$ lnitiatfd, ~t parents of frubm&C studmtl ar.d of the arnlor atuU.nta. thme
atudents at the enuaoc,e and tb05t
nea.rln( tht ex.It from coll~. are lllv1Ud to be the pbtl cf t ht cot.:te for
• day. Nut yeu the hope ls to follow
a , •.nllar plan. By uie contlJ1ll.'lllon or
this pn,ccllu.~ an parent.s or all atu·
dtnt.6 ..w soon have had an opportuolty to vi.it the stueknta .lD thelr eoalere
home o.ud to h ave ltf:o them at ~
WOfk. Parents' DaJ ta uollt r the caiu-

We Will Block Your Knitted Suit to Fit
Your Exact Size

baleball th.la COl:l:W'I sea.son. Com!!
out for one of the IJ)Ol1.I, leonls, or

a=:

The Record Printing Co., Inc.
ROGER BROOKS, Manager

Ccmult ua for all yuur ~rinting require•
menta-proBl'um, chibo 1tationery-any•
thing that c;an ·be
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED
Stcond Block Pnmpton St.

P hone 164

~

f:."!s

:!:":~~:°!~c= ~~~1

lo0 / ' :;
Girl Scout,; & turdAJ at 5 o'clock In
the l)'mnuium.
•
The ,roup dbcusicd wara for the
cr,aoJzatJon to make mooey. aod
Laureen Reardon wu appoloted chalrman of a committee .eJected t.:> ln\'ts:J-

: , t h ~ : o = . = ~ : :a
P h!~ ,1r1s ha~~ •llO iwbted the Frosh Tel11 Princ:.,i!ton
iue this au bJ ~
c. A.; Cathrrine Hunt Paulliq, of SL claht!l crade &trb c1asa at the Rock
It
)10\VBRAY-RAMES WEDDI SQ
Ma tthen., Pl'esldcnt or
Muqur.11 ;
a
area
zvm--.
l'rt.oces Putnam, of lAureos; Anni or Anitr1r.an coatume
In the oplnlOn of the aerlous-mlndtd
Loulat Rtnneltu, of Oran,•~rir. 8outh
cl.au of 1115 at Prlnceton, thlnp to
CCon.Uoutd Prom Pal'9 One)

UI"'

Wh t

t: "i!:..C::

:"-~~b=;~1a'"!!;1

I

_

0!;:: Ungrateful

:;;:,i:,=th~ft :'ur'::io~~~h

•,Voman Who

M t Dea

!;:~~=;~i:e=:~r::~=:·:a:~ ~~1!:n:i:::. ·:~ :ea:::'.<lnlaot!:

Dog Bitea

HU:n

J.uger

ollna, Jtule Ttque, or Laurent,., Pres,Saved
blftl ens.
cream pltchen at au
ldtnt or the Junior Clau: Evelyn
• __
t imes, the addiUon of co-eds. and aboRhoda. or F.stlll; Nllllelle Wllkenon, of
Mlnneapolb:, Mlon. IACP>-MlU I IJUon of cluaea.
BlcltOQ' G~,~· Pruldcnt or ~ Pay- J ea.n Henchh:r, Uolverllty or MlJmeOtherwbt, ,ay the Pmsh, the place
cbolco CIL:.b, Role Neal Wllina, of IOta Union emi)Jcr;ee, pla td hU::llual. ls all rlilil..-Tht Gamecock.
Oremwood. Prt&ident "' Phi Upsilon tarlan th e othe dl.J ~
_
Om1croo; Klriam Bpel.sbta, of Wal• r any
ber
In .' ~ n ow •be'•
ttM!Of'O, AMOdAte EdllCN' (If Tbe .rour- • Th~o~ womao fo!;d a half.Fratermty
na.l; l'nJlct:j Burnette, of Bd&on , and t:or.eo mutUt on tbe Onloa doorste
tbe followtns olflotra of tbt colkse: one morn:.o,, and bmlaht lt into h!
-Dto.o Hardin, Profcuor Robe?w. Dr. office to thaw out.
J Four new memben were ronnally
Wlulol, ll1aa Wardl,w, 31\.u Neusmer,
When it had f1oallJ ,ot wam, the inJUatcd into Pbl Ul)ll.lon Omkzoo,
WU <>oaans. Mra. Mantnts, r.od1d~ ·tralktd onr to Mlsa Hencble r oaUc:llal hom< ecoDmllca frD.temltJ, lr.

.n:i

=

~riw.Uomhan been
!: ~::'

~:e

H

__

::; =.Ul...;;,.n:=t= Winthrop .Represented
ortr-oau, Tar Bed.

r---------.. J='~~:::~M'.rY!:!
/e

co.

Jovely

April l to lln1 lo a contest lcheduled
by ~ NaUonal Music Educators' Alie>datino Jack nu, the '11atrte~ cont.tat
last Jear lh New OrJeaoa which e.nablea
blm to rtpfflent Wtnthrop coue,e t4Dd°
W'.ntbt!)P Tralmof Bc:bOOI lo W COD·
Wt Uw ,ea:.:___

held at the aback. !.l~ NfllSllltr and wori her ,randmothtr'& wtddiol nu.
Bara Bea Hw:t, alumnae members, Her 00V oroammla •ere a broach or
ure J)l'tltDt at uie bcoquet.
rhinatoca and Uo&t1. the 1tn of the
.
bridt•,room, and she can1ed • lo,elJ
HUGHES A.~D k1NSCEUA
red and . blac1t tachlt:f that btr Uncle
TO OO!'fDUcr INSTITUTE Jim. ~l"OU&ht. bs from the f .mowi
Woolworth 8Wlrt 1D tbe quaiat. old cit)
(Continued ?rom .Page one>
or Yort.
Btcawe of her cantrit;uuom ~ mlUlc
At the ubot, lhe wu met by the
educ:a:Jon, M IU Klnscella wu d elli- br1dtpoom, 1'here they •tte jolnec1 lo
oatN two yean a,o u Cint of thl! holT padlock.
twdve moat ftlsUoltlishtd women or
Immediately rouowtn1 the cer~ony,
her state ~" wu cbOKn as one of the an lofonnal recepUon waa held lo I.he

~

:i:S::d~::O:~ !:; ;1~~:!;

~ ; ~ t1;m!!° ."1!~th': ~:; : ; : :
at i..u.- memben of the 1-ridal pr.rt, teit for
Winthrop Tnlnloa 8cho 11 where they

~ : : :0~~~~c~ ~e!tdo:C:':~ :~~'!;Utt.lJ mulled,

ln.cted tbe attention of eC:uctor: all
1
CJVir UJe .-arid. Tesche.n perwmsllJ
tratned IC)d «rlllltd bJ Mlq; Kiosctlla
are lo eonataot demand. To meet this
apedal a: :ed. M1a KlnsceUa bolda IDltiti:ta each aummer lo w'.dely separated loc.aliCes.

~n:.~';:

==

The bllde ta the J'OWl,e&t daUlhtt.r
or her pan:n~. and b popular 1n a
drele or tlienda. She la lhe ~
of a lov,dy IOS)rano
11.0d the
writer or mau1 tender loft' Jyriu.
The rroam. a JOWlf man or tttrllnic
quaJJUes, bo!CU a rtfPO(Wbte PCIIIUon

'°~

::c:.W!1:"t

~~:

Chicqu DaU., Maroon" (t!:21- p =
)'O=·~~~eue
nntty of Cbbao> 1"9CCllU, l)fftn:cl a lllld adnnud Rl!M'dls imd II CO'.UU lo Uihted to learn · I.bat tbey •W

::,.~c-!.:t ;;k: ::mun;

'---------.JI

the pr!lri.11.11

a

~

COW'llt,

mllllc appredt.t~- -

..___Ott~

u:

lhl!lr. homi: here lffltll the abtrtfl~~

::: :e!i -::.~

' J.

u

~°!':21.B:eses.~:i-~~=~ :11..c1,u:: =. !°.:::!:.P':

In N~tional Conteat ,Amtrican MwJc c onrezence
-anoe, Swtt.ritrll.Dd.

Elizabeth Arden

llmllar to that of Mia 8caly.
loPlni:lly en:;;:. I.hi: no~ l lrl and
r V llttrarnpe and Nell.
lovely youna nltcea of the bride. Youthrul models In green and plot. orpnll}
made them look
fresh and daloty
the
fln,Trl U-!y ~ The btudiliis bride eotertcl oo the
arms t'I h er mother, Mn. Gamet Naudatn, and her mother-lo-law-to-be,
Mn.. Griflloe PIJih. Tb 21 nre tand-

Coker and Neuuner
~~~~ 'J"~~a : ;~rA':o!':uo';'~aa~~ - : : :
To Ai.tend Convention Afte r the lcittauoo. • banqueC was ber atrllah fllw't, anca with this. &be

KaUe eour, J:ruldmt-dect of tbe
S t udent 0oftnll0a1t AuodaUon or
WlnUmiJJ Colltp, aod Minna N eunner, prea!.:!e:nt-.elect ot the Y oims
W.Jmell's C2lZ1lllAo Askc1aUoD wllMi..
UOd the Boutbem Iottr-Oollqtaie Aa.eoc:laUon ot &tudti:n Ooffmmeota. Thll
meeUnc 1:1 to be he.Id at A«na Bc:ott
1
•
eoue,e, Jn Dtcat.ur, Gco,.ia, durtoa the
A ~aaor at. Notre Dame Mid re- 8pl"loe holiday~ 111nm 1$ to condutt a
iio""iNlnc'.IY to a tardy AUdtot, ''You dlacUS&ion w OnentaUon.
abOU!lJ: bani been here 111 m1au:u
--

GOOD DRUG

.

Wtnlna, B11Ue Noel, Robbie Blake1Y,

and M1aa Harriet GUbraitb, wore IJOWDI

ome E~
1
I
lrutiatea Pledges as

m·~ busllytyplo1,~re11,aodran:

that lbe put"CDb return aonen to
tbete tovltallo&5 at the earliest pomb1e moment u t b111f\ll he!i> 1PHU:, 1n
mating plans for tbe oc:caaion.
'"The lnltltuUoo, It& faculty, and tta
W.O..nt. utend these ~ t . n our DAt
'JIIMlal Jnv!tatton to lptnd w. daJ at
Wlothrop and hel p make tbt lottltu~
ttoo'a ant Parent.a· cay a h appy and
a &utecNl\d Geea61on."

LEADING SOCIAL

____.!!•

the in-laws nfllte to'

Prof: /Yhj was Em H ur ununud to tht gal!tysl
Soph: Btca11se Ya lu i11.S'Grat11J didn't haw a cl,ariqt
with a "T11"tt Tqp''

cJ.,lid 51ecl over your head certai~ly makes
modern automobiles safer, and this imprc,vcment like many others has resulted from
the piom : ring w'ork and vast rcsollrces of
General Mo tors. Few people realize th e
initial cost of developing the " Turret Top,"
and it is on!y the fact that it is used on millions of GM cars which enables the ave rage
person to afford its benefits.

GENERAL MOTORS
A P"6/U-Mi!ldtd /ns1il11tion

~IJ.·
' ,,
-:;_

l

